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BOOKING CONDITIONS
fie following conditions together witr additional

It is important that you read

general information conhined within

tre brochure for your holiday. ln these Booking Conditionsn "we", "us" and "our"
iorlouGto counties otherthanlhe UK thepric€ ol
yourlour is mlculated !sir0 the c!trency exchange Iate at lhe t me lhe
tour was in liaLly cosled and a reasonab e eslimate olthe proiecled

wlhanyappli@ble nsurancepremums.The balanceolthepriceolthe
holiday rs dueior paymenl 8 weeks (unless otheruise $ated) beloreth€
depad!re dale. Lithe balancs is not pa d lnt me we reservelhe riOhtto
feat your booking as Bncelled by you and applythe cancellauon charges
sel out n clause 3 below For bookings made withli 8 w€eks ol depadure
the lull amounl rs due al ths I me ol bookinq
does

nol

11

yo!

transpon cosis atthe dale oi depadure. I im ted c rcumslances the pric€
ol your conirmed holday rs s!biectto a surcharge as set oul below
Surcharoes can arise ii there s ar ncrease in td. €vy or olher slm
moosed bv any qovernment oI reguLatory aulhorily/bodv (eq CM. AT0L
etcl or il our cosls !ncrease as a resull ol cuffency exchange rale

book a holiday wh ch

nclud€ I ighls through one ol our aulhors€d lravel agenls al

moni€s you pay to him

lorlhat ho

day

wl

be held on

yolr

ghttoursand

torll

deposil per pemof togdher

When you bookyou must paylheappropnat

behall unlil a

contacl belween us comes into existence Afrer thal po nl all such monies
w I b€ held on our behalj. {you book an a r ho dayw{h us lhrough one ol
ouraulhorised taveL agents any mon es you payto your tave ag€nt lor
lhat ho day wi be held of our behall until lhey are paid lo us or relunded
t0 you.

fluctualon or il lrafspon cosls are in excess of our est male n the
unlike y eventlhat your holiday s surcharged you wi be fol ted rn wrillng
not less lhan 30 days bdore depanure ln any evenl we wil absorb
increases upto a lolal amount equ vahnt lo 2% ol the lotal holiday price
which excl!des nsurance Drem ums and any amendmenvcfcellation
charges 0nly amounts n excess oithis 2% wili be surcharg€d. I this
means pay nO more than 8%

These bookino conditlonsrorm the basis 01 your

contad with

paymenl as applicable You must check your coniImalion

th€m

Please contacl

us

invoic€

I

we

may nol b€ possible to

oJ

llme

We

both adlen sed and conlrmed
as we become aware ol the

e(or

oul

8. PERSONAL LUGGAGE

holiday you must do so in writing. The

charues you incur depend on when we receivelhis writen

canc€llauon

no|limlion

and are as lollows:

g. LOSS OF PERSONAL PROPEBTY
Cancellalion Fee {Per Pe6on)

Feeeipl ol nolice

llyourbagqageisloswhisliying,a Property reoUhrnynepodshou
afpod priorto exit ng the afpons baggaOe area For
thos€ who have takef oul lhe holiday insuranc€ we ofl€i the holiday

belore depadure

deposil il Orealer

belore dePadure

7 days belor€ depanure or ess

100%

lr lhe evefl

ol a cance lat on o, a bookino seculed by a low deposlt, we

reserve the

rightlo

policy

10. SPECIAL REOUESTS

l€W lhe lull depositamount.

lotal holiday price excluding any amendment

Percentages reiertothe

Although we

wl

end$vourto pass any reAonable requests on tolhe
€nnol promise lhat any r€questrvill be

rel€vanl supplier vJe regletwe

charges and insurance premiums which aIe non relurdable.

complied vr'ith unless we have

li a room or cabin is booked lor
&ncellation by one or more ofthe occupanls belore depadure, it
b€com€s occupied bya single passeng€rlhen acharge equlvalent
to anv sole occupancy lee charged by our supp ers wil be added
mult ple occupancy, bul. duelo

to the above cancellation

d be

lepon any loss or lheft to lhe local
police wthin 24 hours K€ep a note ol where you r€pofud lh€ loss orlhefl
and obhin a writen repoi kom lhe local po ce lhLs will assist when your
insurance companyasks lor evdence ol loss orlhefl.0n your return home
conlacllhe ho iday insunnce company,ofaclaims lorm (see aso clause
18). lyou have nolhken odthe insurarce weofel pleasecheckyour

759b or tull

8etoeen 8 and 28 days

specilcly

conllrmed

11. OUB BROCHURE DESCRIPTIONS
YOU

All descr plions ol hol days ars adlensed by us rn Oood lailh and we
take @re over accuracy As our brochures are produced many months n
advanceolyourdepa(ure th€re may belmeswhen anadvenisedlac[ty
excursion or €nleiainment s nol available durino your panicu ar ho day
Trave ailangemsnh are plafned vely carelul yto give you th€ maximum
va ue wh e opelat n! under noTma c rcumstances ll may be necessary'
somet mes al shon rolice. 1o make changesto an ltinerary Such reasons
as weather. lrafilc and road conditions can creale changeslo an llinerary.
Reqretably coaches. tra ns sh ps and aircrafi do ocmsionally break dowf
or cefrain faci ities on board acoach tarn ship aralrcrafr may become
lauily. Every efion vill be madeto repa I breakdowns orfauns as quickly

Shou a you wrsh to make any changes 1o your ho iday. please advise us

if

as soon as Dossible

writinQ. we w ll endeavour to meel requesls i,

we mn. A chanoe ot hol day where you wish 10 Savel €ailier or laler
than ori0 nally booked will be fealed as a cancellalion
booking and charges

wil be

ev €d accordinQ

to clause

oj lhe orio na

3

NB lnsurance

premiums are nol rans,eable irom one person 10 anoiher

5. ALTEBATIONS AND CANCELLATIONS 8Y US
occaslonally.

brochure or booklets supp ed and other deta ls both belore and afrer
bookings have beef corlkmed and cance conl rmed book ngs. Whi s1 we

6nce

or change to another ho iday withoul paying our norma charges.

A change n lhe a

iline akcrafl

type and airpon ol depanure or dest nation

w be trealed as a mrnol change
occasroflallv we have lo make a sgn licanl change to your ho iday When
we r€ler lo a sigriiicant change in these Eook ng Condilions. we mean a
change ol oulward depanure tme ol more than 12 hours a change ol
depadur€ po ntlo one which rs srgnil mnly more inconvenrent lor yo!. a
change 01 county oi destinalron, a change o1 accommodalion to lhal ol a
owercalegorylorth€wholeorthe malorityof yourholiday lwe haveto
previous y provrded at any lim€

make a signil

cnt

change or cancel we will tell you as soon as posslble.

Sublect to claus€s 6 and 12 beiow, il th€re is time to dc so b€iore
depanure you wil ther b€ given the cho ce ol acceptino the changed
atrangements

orlak

w[h us ij
alernat!e

ng a suitable all€rnative hoi day

r€cevinO a retund oi mon es pa d to us. Shouldlhe

sore

nstances t may be necessary to rep ace th€ veh cie
oralrcraft which cannot be repairsd. We cannol accepl any respons biliiy
lor delays mused by any Jorm 01 breakdown Dur nO your s6y in a hoteL
you may hav€ probLems vJilh ceda n asp€cts oj marntenance general y
caused by wear and lear 10 such ltems as a shovJer un t. lock elc Please
be und€rslandrn0 01 such marers and repon lhem to the holel recepuon
n alkm bul poLile mafner Hot vraler supp ss Gn be occasiona y I miled
ln holels and we cannol exercrs€ any control over th s You may lind thal
bed iner is nol as larq€ as you have a1 home. and lowels whrch may n01
always be supplled can be ather smai Reqrenably the genera shndalds
ol saiety. hygiene ir€ precut ons elc vary lrom countrylo country and
can in some inslanc€s be ower lhaf you are used lo ln the U K The
monitorlng and enlorc€m€nt 01 such mat€rs ls goverfed bythe
aulhorl€soltheco!ntryand overseassupp er ollhe seruces concerned.
Please noie. the seruic€s which make up yout hoida! comp y vrili 1ie
glaloaros dlo eq-rerells o l1e !o .1'1 - {a(' lo<P <'1ic?s or'
provded and nolthose olthe U.K.
as possibl€ ln

we haveto make chanoes toand coftect etrors in th€

always endeavo!rto avoid chanOes and cancel alions. we musl reserlelhe
r0htlo do so. l\iost chanoes are minor. Minor chanO€s do not entlle you
10

available or
holiday be

more €xpensive than lhe orig na one. lhere will be no lunher cosl

l0

yourcelf. Should lhe atrnatve holiday be ess exp€nsive than the orig
on€ ws w ll relund lhe d flerence

16, HOLIDAY INSUBANCE
1

ll ls compulsory lhal you have comprehensive ho lday insurance belore
travel Sho! d you decide on an at€rnauv€ policy to lhe tave nsulance
po icy ofler€d n lhe brochure you musl give us lhe name. address,
policy number and delalls ol lhe emergency med c and repatLat on
teLeDhone number r€lalinq 10 lhe alernatve arangemenls eith€r at the
t me oJ book ng or wllhin 14 days ol you lakinc ou1 your alt€mal ve
tavel insurance policy Liyou do nottake oulany holdayirsLrafce or
do not providethe requ red dela Ls in t me. we reserveth€ rlohlio
relus€ your bookLng and/orteat your book nO as cancelled byyou and
applyihe cancel auon chalges as set out n clause 3. YouI holiday
insurance musl have no less cover than thal avai able inlhetavel
nsuBnce policy oflered by us in the brochure. lt h your [espons bilily
10 ers!rs thal th€ insurance coveryou purchase is adequate for your
padicular ne€ds.

na

the baanc€ oi your holiday cosl la s due.

who have no excluded pIe_existino med G conditions and who
wsh to nsurethemselves aga nstthe iinancsl impad oi specilied
unioreseen cfcums6nc€s/events relal ngto or occutrlnq dur]nO th€
nip. F! L details ol these c rcumstances/evenls, €vels of cover and
terms and condilions can be iound in lhe po cy booklet.
IMP0RTANT you maya ready possess alernalive insurance(s) lol
orall ol lhe lealures and benelits provided bythis producl: t
is your r€sporsibilitylo nve$ gale lhis We wii nol provide you wilh
advic€ aboullhe sullabllily olthis produclloryour ndividua! ne€dsl
we w ll however be happyto provide you wilh lactual inlormaion
lo aldyou in makng yourown iniormed buying decsron TaiLoredTrav€l
Limited is an Appointed Repres€rhtve ol Wrightsure Seruices
(Hampshire) Llmiled vJho are authorised and regu ated bythe Financial
ConduclAfhority (thei reohtatlon numberis311394) and which s

We@nnolamepl lab ityorpayany compenstion wherethe pefromafce or
prompt pedorronce oi ourcontlactua oblgallofs s prelented oraflecled by
any evenlorclrcumshnces beyond ourcontol Such evenls royinclude (bul
advese walher condn ons natural or

Oovernmenlaclon.fue.pafdemdeprdemicandsmiLareventsor
c rcumsbnces outside ourcontol whereafysuch evenb ladto the
€ncsl alon ol your hol day, we wil reiund monies paid to us ( ess any
insurancs !remrum and a contribulor loany unreovered costs up10 a
rorrmum ol 175 per pereon).

gerela

nsurance

contacts

6nnol accepl r€sponsibil lyiorthe non_appearance ol any adist ot the
cancelalon/withdrawa /closule olanyconcen/e!en1/enlenalnment/
nde (e g al oberammeroa! Passion Pay) tor whatever teasoi Should any
such silualion ar se lh€ holidav atranqemenls will slill proc€ed We w I nol
always be n a posf on to advise you in advance ol any such canc€l]alion
etc. Such s tualions w I not consilul€ a sigr Jicanl change 10 your holiday
atrangements enlillin0 you 10 canceL or change Io anolher ho iday wlhoul
pay ng our nolmal charges and no compensaton

wi

b€ payable

Wheneveryo! !selhe servces provlded by an ndependeni suppl elyou
vrill be subjecltohe condilions o1 thal supplier These conditions lorm
Dad oi lhe aqreemenl betueen us and may mrl orexclud€ the liabil ty ol
the suppherand us to you. ofren in accoldance wlth lnternat onal
conventions Copres oi these conditions afd lhe nlernaliona Con!entions
are available ftom o!r oflce on request and can be rfspect€d al lhe ollce
oithe suppllers concerned. We reorel we canfol exerc se any contol over
induslral d sputes. pon disputes orany similar aclon outside our cofro

14. TRAVEL DELAY
Due to cfcumstances comp€tely beyond our contlo]. a delay may arise
to your sea crossingnunne crossing/rail/af depailure ln lhe evenl ol
any delay lo your rail/air depadure, responsibililylorany meals etc.
r€sts wilh th€ 1erry company, aliline or raii opeElor ln th€ evenl oj
enended overn Oh1 delays. depend ng on c rcumstances we wil

erdBvourlo

i youraclions orthose o{any member olyour padymuse damaget0
the accommodation n Mich youare shying ortothevehicle tBin
sh p or aircrai if which you arelcvell ng orGuse d€lay or diversion
to any means ol transpofution. yo! agreeto luly indemnily us aqainsl
any claim { ncludin0 l€oal cosls olall conc€rned) mad€ aoarnsl us by0r
or behal ol the om€rs oi such accommodalion oI the operalor oJ
such m€ns

oJtafsootulion

byanylhfd pary.

or

Help ne on 0800

lll

provide hotel accommodalon

21. INFORMATION REFERRING
T() OUR TOUHS
We always endeavoulto give precise, accurate inlomation to telephone
enquines- Howevei we mnnotaccept liabilitylor inlormdion oiven
orally Lo cu$omels unl6s h is col'kTeo Dy us ln wriling.

You

can checklhese delails online us nq the Fifancial Serulces Reg sler
(accesslble irom w\ru18 oIO.uk) or by contaclin! lhe FCA Consumer

22. PASSPORIS. VISAS. ETC.
ll isyourresponsibi

6768.

Should you have a compla nl aboul any aspecl ol your ho iday you
musl notilyth€ lour mafager. coach drler oI a represenlalive ol the
company, logether with lh€ supp er oi the seryrces n queslion
mmediately so lhal th€ probl€m mf b€ qu ckly resolved on the spol
ll lhe maner cannol be put rigil on th€ sp01
holiday you musl witeto us wlhlf 28 days
complarnts and clalms which do nol involve personal inlury. iliness or
death we regret we mfnot accepl any ab !ry_ i you faL to nolilythe
complainl or claim ent rely in accordance ur'nh thrs c ause.

18. OUB LIABILITY
(EVEilTS CONNEClED WITH YOUR HOLIOAY PACKAGE)
1. We accept Gsponsibilily lor ensurinc thai your holiday is supplied lo
you as described in the brochure and to a reasonable standard We
also accepl responsibilitylor what our€mployees, agents. s!ppll€6
and subcontractors do or do not do (providino they were al lhe lime
calrying oul workauthorised by us) sxcepl wherc d$lh. personal

injury or illness results {dealt wilh separalely below).This acc€ptance
oi rcsponslbillty is, hovevet subj€ctto clauses 6 & 12 and lhe other
brms ol lhese Bookin! Conditions.
we accepi responsibilitv should
you or any membel olyour pady sufier dealh p€Bonal iniury or
i ness as a r€sult ofanyfailuleto pedorm or improper pedormane
ofany pafr ol our contactwith you by any ol oul employees. agents.
suppllers orsubcontracto6 (providirg they were dhe time BrrylnO
outworkadhorised by us) except in lhe lollowing sfrlalions We \fr|
not be I able where anylaiLureto perlorm or improper pedomme
olihe whol€ orany pafl o, ouI conilact was d0€ lo:

2. Subiectlo lhese Booking Conditions,

(a) the ad(s) and/or omission(s)

tytoensurethalyouardthoselorwhomyou

are

bookino are n possessLon oi valid passpods and any appropriat€ vlsas
and ars able to comply wili any enlry requ tements 01 countries be nO
tavelledlhrough Be surelo check passpod,vsaand enty requ remenls

17. COMPLAINTS PROCEDURE

01 countries be nO tavel ed through wel n advance.
You ar€ respons ble lor any charges lines elc that may be levied by
althorties n lhe UK or overseas lor non comp iance with reculatons in
the ar€a and any such amounls wil b€ recharged to you You wil ro1 b€

wiih th€ consulates

permined to lrave overs6s wilhout an appropriale passpo(and al
applicab € visas !K passpods shou d be less lhan 1 0 years o d and valid
lorat least 6 monlhs beyond your planned dale oi return to lhe UK

23. PERSONAL DETAILS
We may have to pass on c€fiain deta s to a company or organisation (lor
example, the ajiif€ holel or credn card companyl in orderthat your
holiday or other seruice or product mf be provided We may b€ req!fed

lo prolide inlormalion by aw as permned by r€levanl dala protect on
leo slalon or by a legal authority When yo! make a bookino or enler nto
atansaclon this means you consenl lo our passinq on such detai s ln a
such c rcumslaf ces we will a so use lhe inlormat on you provrd€ lo send
you dela s aboul our products and seruic€s row and n lf€ lulure we
may a so pass your d€lails to lhird pan es workin! of our beha I li you do

tirs vo! musl wrrle to lhe Data Conto eI al our head
Wew lnolseloroassyourdetaisloanylndNdualor

n0t wanl us 10 do
ofl aeaddress

company wh ch is not a subs d ary or parefl ol ours wilhoul your prior
consent excepl in the cftcumstances shown above You are enlitled lo see
a copy o1 al ths dala we hold relating lo you personal y

24. CONSISTENCY
lnthe evert 0f any inconsislency between th€s€ Terms and Conditions
qenea iniormation in the brochure, theseTerms
wil apply in respecl oltfe inconsslency.

and lhe additional
and CondiUons

ollhe person(s) afieded oI

(b)those ofathlrd pany not connocted with the provisio. ol
your holiday and which were untores€eab e or unavoidable or
(c) an event which eilher ourselves orthe supplier

25, YOUR FINANCIAL PROTECTION
1

ollhe

The air ho! days and

ll gib

in the brochure are AT0L prolected. s nce

we hold an Atr Travel 0rganher s L c€fce granled bvih€ Civil Avial of
Aulhorty 0!r ATOL number s AToL 5605 n the unhkdy elenl ol our

service(s) in qu€slion could not havelotese€n or avo ded

CM wi ensure that you are n01 stranded abroad ard
atrange lo relund any money you have pa d lor an advance bookng
vsillhe AT0L webs te at mvw alol org uk

inso lency. th€
3. W€ limil th€ maxim!m amounl we may hale to pa! you 1or ant and
all caims or pads ol ca ms wh ch do n01 inva ve oersonal inlury
illness or death Excepl wh€re oss and/or demag€ 1a or o1 luqoage

wil

For ludher inlormatior.

2

or personal possessions s concerned oI a lower I mhlion oi ha5il ty
app es to the cla m. lhe md mum amounl we wiil have 10 pay you
lor such nor-peBona iijury claims i1 we are iound liable to y0u 0n
any bash h twicelhe price (exc ud ng insuranc€ premiums and
amendmenl charqes) pald by or on behall oj th€ peBonlsl aftected

assumed to have tsken

outtave ifsuranc€ wh

5

ch is adequate

t is a condillon o1 the acceotance ol ab lilv sel out in clauses 18(1 )
and 18(2) oJ lh€se Book n0 Condiuons that you nolijy us oJ afy
c aim you or any memb€(s) ol yo!r pady has n amordance wth lhe
procedure s€1 ou1 in c ause 17,"C0MPLA NTS PRoCE0URE Any
person lo whom any paymenl is made must also assign lo ourselves
or our insurers any r ghts lhey may have to purele anylhkd pafry Ln
connect on with the ca m. You musl aso provld€ ourselv€s and our

wf-

all dssigrdnce wo

ray

edsolabl, 'eqJi'e

6. Except where olherwse expresdy slated in th€se book ng conditions,
where any claim or pad olaclaim concerns oI is based on any tave
atrang€m€nls (including the process ol g€t ng on or ofllhetranspon

provided by any catrier orany stay in ahoteL. th€ mulmum
wil have to pay you n respect oi that claim or pad ol a claim ii we
ar€ lound iable to you on any basis is the malm!m which wo!ld be
payable bythe mrieror holel keeper concern€d undelthe appl cable

concerned)
we

lnternalional conventions (e.0. Warsaw convenlion as amended ior
nternationa tavel byair and/or,oI cafiels wlth an operaling cence
granted by an E Ll county, lhe E.U. Regulatiof on a[ mrier liabilny
lor anytavel by af) in thal stuation.
7. Pleas€ nole. we mnnol accepl any iab lfiy lol any damaqe. loss.
expense or olher sum(s) oJ any descriptior which la) ofl the basrs
oi lhe nlorma|on g len 10 us by you concem ng your book ng pnor
lo ouraccepling il we could nol haveloreseen you would sufler 0r
incur lf vJe br€ached our contracl with you oI lb) d d r01 resu I
Jrom any brsach ol contract or any otheriaull by ourseves 0I our
emp oy€es 0r vrhere we are responsible for them our supp ers
Addiliona ly. we cannol accepl iab lity iorany bls ness osses

When you buy an AT0L protecled llight inc usive holiday hom us you
w ll recelve an AT0L Ceniicate This sts what is inancally prolecled
vrhere you mn gel rnlormalion on what lhls means Ior you and whot0

cortact il th ngs go won0. We wil provide you w lh the seruices rsted
on th€ ATOL Cenii cat€ ln some cases, wher€ we are unable to do so
ior reasofs ol insolvency. an altelnatve AT0L hoLder may prov de you
wlth the seruices you have bought or a suitable alternalive (at f0 esra
costto vou) You agreeto accept thal in those circumstances the
alernatveATOL holderwil pedormthoseob igalions and you agleelo
pay any money ou6tand ng to b€ paid by you under yout contactl0
ihal aternalive AT0L ho der. However vou also aoree lhal ln some
cases it will n01 b€ poss ble to appo n1 an altematve AT0L holder. in
whrch 6s€ you w ll be enllled to make a cla m underth€ AT0L schem€
(or your credlt &rd issler where app icab €)

or your requrements.

trsu e'\

stiie.tefionslaclvdy
nuc €r di99€r industlal disp ut€,

20. INDEMNITY

2. Thetavel insurance polcy oflered in the brochure wi suilthe
Demands and Needs ol an nd vidual, or oroup (where appl abh)

We

13. SUPPLIERS

6. FORCE MAJEUEE

dillicultto gd on and ofl and some oi o!I hotels do n01 ofrer
ground/loweriloor accommodation or litts/€asy access Shou d any
member ol vour pady sLfler lrom any disab lity or med ca condit on
wh ch may afl€ct the r or other peop e s holidays you must prov de lu
wrnen dela ls allhe lme you bookth€ holiday iiclud n0 any sp€ciic
requ rementslhal person has Add[]onallyalthelimeyou booklhe
holiday you must prov de !vflten conilrmalion thala asslslanc€ lhe
percon concerned requtres w ll be provided by olher pafty members
as outside ass6tanc€ w I nol be ala able ln vew ol lhe nalure oi oul
ho Ldays we reqrel vJe musl reserve the riQh1 lo dec ife any booking
whenever we leel unableto accommodale the needs ol any pan cu ar
c ent or vrhere. if our op nton lhe med ca cond lon or disabillly ol the
c ient concerned s likely to have a s gniJicanl adverse eflecl on olher
cienlstaknOthesame holiday Welunher r€servethe rightto€nce
any holiday and impose mnce lal or chalges il we are not iu v advrsed
ol any reievanl d sabilty or medical cond tion atthe ume the book ng
is made This does no1 aflect your statutory riohts.

4. Wher€ we are lound liable for oss ol and/or damage lo any luqgale
or persona possessions (ircludino mon€y), the md mum amount
we w ll haveto pay you is 160 per person aliected as you are

12. ARTISTS, CONIERTS.
ENTERTAINMENTS AND RIDES

and Bncellaions s fml€d
P€as€ nole. ourlabl [yJorsigniicantchanoes
to oflering you ihe above menioned choices Where our I abilily is I m ted
sc 'egrel we ,a1nol pa) anv eYpenses t os'( or osces r'o. aay i1^-r os a
resull ol any charge or canc€l ation No comp€nsalon s payab e lor m nor
chanqes or where we cance or make a sion licnt change belore lhe dale

arsnotlmftedlo)warorthredoiwatriol.civi

ilom yo!r

thh n wdlio

requeslhasbeen notedorpassedonloth€
supplierortheinclsion oJthespeca reque$onyourccnlrmato. or
requeslwil bemd !ness
any otherdocumenlis nolconlrmationlhallhe
and until speciJi6lly conl rmed all sp€cial requ€stsafe sublecl l0 ava ab \r
confumationlhataspeca

charges

4. HOLIDAY ALTERATION BY

be

availabLe

insurance company insistslhatyou

50% orlu
deposll I greater

Belween 29 and 56 days

Please nots, our ho idays may not be suitable lor peopk with c€ilaii
disabilit€s or medlca cordjlions lJ you have a d sabi ty. coaches can

our holidays. lnformalion on yorr h€alth abroad is
nnal main Posl oflice.

p€rmif,ed to advise on and arrange

compleled atthe

Loss oi deposil

More lhan 56 days belore dePanure

1S- PASSENGERS WITH A DISABILITY

We advlse you to check wilh your Docto[ orth€ Depadmert ol lealth in
Oood time beloretavel rng wheih€rvacc nat ons are required lorany ol

some

Whilsl every efion vJ Ll be made by our conlractors lo ensure your Lugqage
is k€pl sal€ lhroughoutthe duralion ol your ho day custome6 are
respecf! y remLnded thal the ullimate responsib ity for al persona
uggale remainslhat ojthe nd vidua clstomer

3. HOLIDAY CANCELLATION BY YOU
li yo! haveto cance your

corecl etrors in
wil do so as soon

reserve lhe fiqhi to

pr ces al any

make changes laler We reglei we cannol accepl any liability I we ar€

nol notiiied ol anv rnaccuracy in any documenl wilhtn 5 days
send ng 1 out

incutred You wi I have l4daysloexercrseyour rightto canceliromthe
ssue dale oilhe s!rchalg€ invoice. Should any surcharges be app ied and
shown on a lna invoice any ludher increases wou d be bome by us. ll
there rs a decrease in such costs oi more lhan 2% ol lhe holiday price,
exc udinq ifsurance premiums and any amendmeni charoes. lhen 0n your
reouesl n wlit nq r€ce ved by us nol Less lhan 30 days be,ore depadure
y0u wi b€ enlil ed io a pr ce Ieduct on coffespondlng lo such decrease

mmediately il any irJormalion

on any documenl appears lo be ncorecl as

holiday pric€. exc ud nO insurance

paid 1o us lor insurance and any amendment/cancellaiiof chalges a ready

us. Your

coniract comes nto exstence when we desoatch ourconllrmalion nvoice
and w(l be Ooverned by Eng sh lawand sublecllotheexcllsive
jurisdiclion olthe Couns oi Englafd and WaLes. We expectto conlfm your
bookno wilh n 10 days ol receiv ng your bookino,orm and depos t orJu I

as you receive

olthe

prem ums and any amendmenl charg€s. you w L be €nlitled to mnce your
hol day w th a lul reJund oi all money paid to us except 1or any premium

2, CONFIRMATION OF BOOKING

lnspiringGroupTours

are Tailored Travel Limited.
15, HEALTH REGULATIONS

7. PRICING POLICY

1. HOLIDAY PAYMENT

d

3

I we are unab e lo plovtde lhe seruic€s I sted in your AToL Cen icate
(or a suIable allernalive lhrou0h an alternalive AT0L holder 0r
olherwis€) ior reasons 01 insolvency lhe Trustees olthe Alr Travel Trusl
may make a paymenl 10 (or con{er a beneill on) you under lhe AT0L
sch€me You agree lhal n return lor such a paymenl or benelit you
assiqn abso uleyto lhose Truslees any cla ms wh ch you have or may
have aris nO out ol or relalinQ to lhe non_provisor ol lhe seryices,
ifcluding ary claimagainslus.thetrave agenl (olyourcredlcard
issuer wh€r€ appl cable). You aso agree thalany such claims may be
re-asslgnedtoanotherbody ilthatotherbodyhaspaid sumsyou have
clarmed ufder lhe AT0L scheme

4. Your non AT0L jinancia proteclion s covered by a separate [us1
account admrn stered by ndeperdent chanered accounlanls.

nel: Tailored Travel 05.11.20

